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SEE US ON

Refrigerators

"Water Coolers

Freezers

Bird Cages

law Mowers

Wire Cloth

Screen Doors

Step Ladders

"Wash Machines

Gas and Gasoline

Stoves

Kruse & White

1210 O ST.

WHY IS THE

"Alcazar Shoe Store"
The Place to Buy Your Shoes?

1st. Because their goods
are new and of the latest styles.

2d. Because they are sell-

ing their goods at the lowest
possible price.

3d. Because their goods
are always just as represented.

Ladles should call nnd sec our line of
Oxford Ties, nnd Slippers. We carry
a full line of Misses nnd Children's goods.

We claim we have the BES I' $2,50
and $3.00 Shoe in the market.

Give us n call, we are always pleased
to show our goodn whether you buy or
mot.

Yours Respectfully,

THE "ALCAZAR SHOE STORE,"

1406 O Street.
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HHclnt CiiUltll.ll liiirtstnmlriici'.J
Nrw Yoiik, May i.M Om of tlio most

taking things about onmiMif dm heroine of
tlio modern Kitxllslt uiil ami morn I'spccl-ull- y

tlio tjpo known ns ttu Vlillllui; shocker1,
In thu ilnlnly cotton fioekn in which this
licaiitlfiil heroine nru fini;.f iiijmii Ipr, "'
when thoy take n iikiiiiIiik at mil tlirmigh tl.w

lnk unit iiiiH't handsome I.onl Ko mul ho, or
tili llnhtly ilawn to breakfast with a biindi
of iom In their belt, tho last few Rea-

sons this fresh Mnillclty of drem as been
shared with American maidenhood mul tin'
tasto Is oveiy day growing. Hut boil undcr-ntoo- d,

tho gowi.s win n tiro not thu lniilo
liiuMlim liolottnl 13" romance spinners of a
former generation, nor Imvo they nny allln-It- y

with tho neat print gowns ro popular
with our slaveys. No Indeed. Miss e's

drooniealtogtlier of n dllTeicnt
description mill no hut llttloclnlin to swift
simplicity Tlio materials approved hy
fashion this Hciivon nro, for houso wonr Iiultnn
liiwns, Kiencli otgaudics, trauspaicnt cm-h- i

olilurotl bttlstes nml mousolltics, wlillo for
street row us, tlio most substantial Scobh
ginghams, clminhrnls mul n now stulT, h Ik
Mulshed to to k llko inolrv, nro chosen. All
thcL Fluffs ntc being iiiiiiIlUi hy llodfoinof
Kifth aenuu, for tuott of his customers de-sli- u

thclr lllmsy costumes to lit us well ns
cloth or ktuir.

& limp HM2HmNVuflQ

The pretty gown here illustrated is of lav-
ender chambral with rows of narrow white
braid above the deep hem. The bodlco has a
pleated skirt and is trimmed with white lin-

en guipure. The wide garden hat Is of white
laco with a soft crown of lavender batUte
and is trimmed with loopi of darker velvot
and white clover blossoms.

Paris is not only crowded but begins to be
gay. For the first time this s.'asou a fash-
ionable gathering giacud the Longchamps
tribunes on Sunday. Light hues weie sport-
ed by the ladies and the sconro was inoro
animated than could Imvo been exacted un-

der the depression which has settled down on
French racing. Of butting there was no
stint, the prohibitory tcgulntioii, notwith-
standing, for nearly all the liftmen now
open books and if they do not carry on such
a roiring trade as beforo, appuar to have
discovered plenty of customers whom they
can trust and who trust them until next day,
when the settling takes place in some cafe or
wine shop. In this way most of the drink-
ing establishments of the capital Imvo be
come clandestine betting agencies mid the
evil is cropping up again like tlio Hydra.
There is some proi-pec- t too, that the ikkjIm

will lie before the Grand Prix.
If they are not one of the primal y objects of
Unit Institution will be defeated, for KnglUli
visitors will hcarcely lie ubte 1 1 drop their
money into Fieuch oclietH and coiiMxpiently
will probabl) stop at home.

Miss Kmma Humes' maiiiage with Mr.
Story will not take place till next yoar, and
tlio charming artist Iris no intention of
abandoning her urtlstie cmeer in conse-
quence of the happy event. Hho will remain
upon tlio Lyric stage.

The favorite l'arls tailors, Iledforu and
Debncker, aie making their habits very
plain and short. Tlio eorxugo fastens In front
with tiny buttons, the sleeves seem to have
grewn tighter litting and the skirt Is lined
with silk, which is a great improvement,
hence I hasten to note. The cloth used for
these habits is of tiny diagonal and of the
metallic blue and dark green shades. One
seldom sees a black riding habit.

Don't IVel Well,
And yet J on ate not sick enough to consult a
doctor, or you leliiilu Irom so doing for fear
you will alarm youiself and friends we will
tell you just what Jon need. It is Hood's
Buixipaiilla, which will lift that
uncertain, uticoiutoi table, daugeious condi-
tion, into a state of good health, coulldeiice
and cheerfilluthS. You've no Idea how po-

tent this peculiar medicine Is in cases like
yours.

The Itukola lint .Sprint;".
The improvements that lime taken place at

the Dakota Hot Spiings dining the pint year
make it now one of the mist popular, atiac
tiveaud deilrahlo i of tlio count! y. In
addition to the benefits to he derived tioiu
the use of the w 'iter, tlio superior climate
and lieuutlful liatuial siiuoundiugs render It
mi especially iittiiiotlo resoil, while the cur-
ative piopeitles of the water makes the
Springs a i ivul of the (unions Hot Kpi lugs of
AiknusuH. Ample hotel accommodations
are provided at reasonable rates, mid the
journey to mid fiom can now lie ipilckly and
comfoitably made via the Vieiiiont, Klkhoru
Si Missouri Valley Hulltond, tlio only all
rail line to the Hot Springs. Excursion
tickets are sold at i educed rates. Full Infor-
mation can he ohtaiueil on application to

V. M. SlIII'HA.N, (leu. Agt.,
Lincoln, Neb., or

Jno. T. Mustln, City Tkt Agt., lliCi O
stieet; K. T. Moore, DoKt Tkt. Agt., Cor.
8tn mid K stieet, or to J. K, lluckham, tlen.
Pass. Agt., Omaha, Neb.

Ill u Nick,
The woeful expiessiou of a Des Moines

teamster's countenance shontd his deep anx-
iety was not entirely without cause, when lie
enquired of a druggist of the same cUy what
wiu best to glc a luihy for a cold. It was
not necessary for him to say more, his coun

mrtl
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tenance showed thnt the pet of the family, If
not tlio inoi oi ms lire was in dIMivs. "Wo
glyo ourbahv ChiiiuWrliiln's Cough llomedy"
was the iliuggUts answer. ''I don't llko to
gUe the baby such stlong inedlclue," said the
teamster. "You know John Oleson. of tlio
Watleis-Tnlh- Cilntlng Co., don't our' en-
quired the druggist, "His baby when eigh-
teen mouths old, got hold of a hottleof Cham-beiinln- 's

Cough ltenudy and drank the whole
of It. Of com so it made the baby otult
very fieely hut did not Injure It hi the least,
nnd what Is more, It eurtd the hab's cold.
It Is not necessary to give (xilsous to cine a
cold or for croup either." The teamster
already knew the value of the itemedy, hav-
ing ued It himself, nnd was now satlslled
that theie was no danger In giving it even to
a baby.

gemsTn verse.
Jark the KtiinuelUt,

(As related by Straw (Inner, lllstorlan.1
I woji on the ilrhe, hi ellity,

Workln' under 8lher Jack,
Which the same is now In Jackson,

And ain't soon expected hack;
Anil there was n chap among us

Hy the name of Itoliert Watte,
Kind o' cute and stick and totiKiioy

tluess lie wits n griulunte.

Ho could gnti on any subject,
From thn lllhlo down to llo)lo,

And his words Ituweil out ho easy,
Just n smooth, and slick as oil.

Ho was what they catted a skeptic.
And he loved tu nil mid weave

lllfatutln' wonts together,
Tellln' hnl ho didn't h'llovo.

Ono day, whllo wo were waltln'
For a Mood to clear the ground.

Wo alt sat Hinokhi' nigger head
And liearln' ltoliexKiund.

Hell, ho said, was humbug,
And ho showed as clear as day

Thnt the lllhlo was a fulilo,
And we 'lo eil It liMiked that way.

Miracles and nlch llko
Was tiKi thin for him to stand.

As fur him they call the Saviour,
Ho w oh Just n common man.

"Vou'ro a liar," some one sliouted,
"And jon'vo got to take It hack."

Thru eer)lKdy started.
Twos tlio voice of Silver Jack.

And he cracked his lists together,
And he shucked his cont mid cried,

"It was l'j that tluir religion
Thnt my mother lived mid died;

And although 1 haven't alius
Used thu Iorl exactly right,

When I hear n chump uhuso hi in
Ho mint eat his words ur light."

Now this Hot) ho wor'n't no coward,
And ho answered tsild mid free;

"Stack jour duds and cut jour capers.
For there ain't no tiles on me."

And they fought for forty minutes,
And the tads would hoot mul cheer

When JacK spit up a tooth or two
Or Hobby lost an car.

Till at last Jne': got Hob under,
And shiKged ilm ono'l or twlo't;

At which Hob confessed, ntmlghty quick.
The. divinity of Christ;

And Jack kept reasoulu' with htm
Till the cuss ticghi to ) ell,

And 'lowed bo'd been mistaken
In his vlows concerulu' hell.

So the fierce discussion ended,
And thoy rla up from the ground,

And some ono brought a bottlo out.
And kindly passed it round;

And wo drank to Jack's religion.
In a quiet sort of way.

And the spread of lutlilollty
Waa checked In camp that day.

Carson (Nor.) Appeal.

Two.
How does a woman love? Once, no more.
Though llfo forever Its loss deplore; -

Deep In sorrow or deep In sin.
One king rclgncth her heart within.
Ono alone, hylght and day,
Moves her spirit to curso or pray.
Ono volco only can call her soul
Back from the grasp of death's control;
Though loves beset her, or friends deride,
Yea, when sho smlleth another's bride,
Still for her master her llfo makes moan,
Once Is forever, and onco atone.

How docs a man love? Onco for all.
Tlio sweetest voices of llfo may cull,
Sorrow daunt him, or death dismay,
Joy's red roses bedeck tils way;
Fortuno smile, or Jest, or frown,
The cruel thumb of the world turn down.
Loss betray him, or lovo delight.
Through storm or sunshine, by day or night.
Wandering, tolling, asleep, awake,
Though souls may madden or weak hcarU

break,
Better than wife, or child, or pelf,
Onco and forever, he loves himself.

Uoso Terry Cooke.

Caprlcn at Home.
No, I w 111 not say goodby

Not goodby, nor imj thing
Ho is gone. ... I wonder why

Lilacs are not sweet this spring?
How that tiresome bird will slugl

I might follow him and say
Just that ho forgot to kiss

Baby, when ho went away.
Everything I want I miss.
Oh, a precious world Is thlsl

What If night catuo and not ho?
Something might mislead his feet.

Does the moon rise late? Ah, met
There are things that ho might meet.
Now tho rain lieglns to la'ut:

So It will bo dark. Tho bell?
Somo one some ono loves is dead;

Were it he I cannot tell
Half tho fretful words I said,
Half tho fretful tears I shed.

Dead? And but to think of death;
Men might bring him through the gaU:

Lips that Imvo nut any breuth,
Kyes that stare And I must wait!
Is it time, or Is It late?

I was wrong, and wrong, and wrong;
I will tell him, oh, be sure!

If tlio heavens are hiilldcd strong,
Lovo shall therein be secure;
Iaiv o like mluo shall there endure.

Listen, listen that Is lie!
I'll not speak to him, I say.

If ho cliD-- o to say to me,
"I was all lo blumu toda;
Sweet, forgive me," why I inn) I

-- Mrs. S. M. It. Piatt,

lthyiues ur New liny.
Indeed, my boy, I'd clvo u full, nay, overflow-

ing purse
If you would seem to love your pn one-tent- h

ns much its mil so.

You may never set the world on lire,
Nor manage men as ) ou do to) a.

Yet certain is thy dotlug slro
That tu thu world jou'U makoa noise.

I hud a poem written for
This place 'twas full of wit

But seek It not forevermore;
Thu buy has swallowed It.

At first I thought )ou rather pink;
Next white; hut now, )ouug feller,

If oue ma) Judge by ear, I think
You're vergiug un tho )cllcr.

Harper's Bazar.

Brown's Windsor block, 21rt
north Kiev tilth stieet, mul Ills () street.
Five dollar commutation tickets I educed to
four ilollnis, good at both places.

Try I) 'an & lloitou for garden luw) and
ou will get tho Isist article for the least

inotiey. All kinds mid In any length. Call
and get pilctsi H.V) O street or ring tip tel-

ephone IM) to give orders or make Inquiry,

Sunday lllnrnuiM .

llov, V., II, Chnplii will dUeoiirso on the
following list of topics Huiiilny evenings In
the Unlveisallstehuich on Twelfth street be
tween II and ,1, beginning next Sunday

May iJI. "The Lnlioilng Classes; How
Shall we Trent Them, mid Thoy Trent llsl'

.May Ml. "Uur lMuciitlonal Institutions nnd
I'Murntors."

Juno 7. "The Darker Hide of the City's
Llfo mid Where the llivqsilislblllly Lies."

June 14. "The Brighter Side Whence our
1I0HV.

We are showing the most complete hue of
summer comets in the city.

J. W. WlitiiKK & Co.
llWI O street.

Ijvwii and flower seeds, bulbs and garden
tools at (irlswolibi, 1 10 South lllh street.

Dr. O. F. IJidd, dentist, I KM O street.
Telephonn W. Olllco hours It n. tu. to ft p. in

A lld Letter Hit).
February tlth was it red letter day for

Chamberlain it Co., Des Moines, lown.
They made their llrst shipment of goods to
the llnwnllan Islands mi Hint day. It con-slstc- d

of HH1 cases containing over four hun-

dred dozen of their medicines, to the leading
wholesale ill ug house in Honolulu. A huge
shnre or this shipment consisted of Chamber-
lain's Cough lleniisly, so much esteemed
wherever It Is known for It cures of colds
nnd as a preventive and euro for croup.
Clmmlierlalii & Co., have contracted for ad-

vertising In all the leading newspaNru In the
Hawaiian Islands, nndoxpeet to inoko their
remedies as sipular there us they ore hi any
part of the United States. For sale by drug-

gists.

Not nC'lllreii
of Lincoln can afford to nibs thu comfort nnd
sufety oirensl him by the North Western
Line (F. K. & M. V. Kit.) In his travels to
and from Chicago mid all eastern points. It
Ktho direct line to St. Paul, Minneapolis
Olympln, Seattle, Tacoiua.and nil other Mln

nesola, Washington nnd Montana isilnts.
All passenger for these s)lnt go thiough
without depot transfer. Putionl.etlio North
Western mul uvold omnibus transfer. His
the only all nil lino to that Samttmium of
tho world, thu Hot Spring or South Dakos
tannil tho direct lino to Knpiil City, Dead-woo- d

nnd Black Hills jsilnts. To all those
contemplating it ti ip thu coming season it of-

fers a direct lino and service, to all the ts

of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Noithein
Michigan. The llnest llshing groiituls in the
world nro leached by this line. For rates
and Information, call at UiUl O street.

W. M. SiiiPMAN, Uen'l Ag't,
J. T. Mahtin, City Tk't Ag't.

The Lincoln Ice company wagons nro now
making regular trips to all pal t of tho city.
Office, 11010 street. Telephone, No. !.

Tlio lint Hprlliltsof IlaUutB.

Tlieso springs aro rapidly becoming famous!
ou account or mo wonuenui curauvu proT-tie- s

or tho watcrs,Vnd tho many marvelous
cures which have tiecn effected by tlio .ther-
mal Iwiths.

The town and spring nro delightfully situ-

ated In a picturesque valley In tholJBlack
Hills country, abounding in beautiful scent
effects, and at an altltuilo of 11,400 feet above
the sea level; thus insuring a pure atmos-

phere nnd exhilarating climate, absolutely
free from malaria.

Under the enterprising and progressive
management of the Hot Springs company
many desirable Improvements have been
made; among the number tho erection of a
commodious bath house fitted up with all
modern conveniences for the comfort of
guest. New hotels have been built ami com-
fortably furnished throughout, conducted In

flrstsclas stylo and at reasonable rates.
Those who prefer stopping at a pi Ivato house
will find many desirable boarding place
where good accommodations me furnished
at moderate p'ices.

Thu Miierlur daily service now iilrordcil by
tho Burlington Route to Hut Spi lugs, with
through alceping car accommodations from
Omaha, Lincoln, Aurora mid Grand Island,
makes the trip an easy mid enjoyable one;
nnd for the tieneilt of all Who desire to test
thoolllcacy of the wntors, round trip tickets
at reduced lates, good for ninety days aro
now ou sale at all olllces or the Burlington
Koute.

For pamphlet, descriptive of the springs,
and full Information as to rates, time, etc.,
apply to any agent of the company, or to

J. Fkancih, Oen't lWr& Tk't Agt.,
Omaha, Nub.

Wedding invitations, either prlntou or en-

graved in tlio finest stylo or the art at The
COUHIKU olll'.-e- . Correct ronns and best
quality of stock guaranteed. Sample cheers
lullr shown.

Gentlemen should now get out their last
summer's suit, taku It to tho Lincoln Steam
dye works llttt O stieet mid have it cleaned,
dod, repaired or pressed out.

The Most Important Item.
"I understand Stallwitz is engaged.

Who' thu laiiyf"
"Ho any sho is worth fifty thousand.

Ho hadn't time to tell mo her name." New
York Kecorder.

Nothing Else
equals A) er's Tills for stimulating a torpid
liver, stiengtlienlng digestion, and regu-
lating tho action of the bowels. They con-
tain no calomel, nor any other injurious
drug, hut nre composed of thu active princi-
ples uf tho best vegetable cathartics.

" I was a Millcrcr for ) ears from d)spcpsla
and liver troubles, mid found r.o permanent
relief until I commenced taking A) er's fills.
They have effected a complete cure."
lienrge Moone), Walla Walla, W. T.

"Whenever 1 am troubled with constipa-
tion, or suffer from loss of appetite, A)eis
Pills set mo right again " A. J. Klser, Jr ,

Itock House, Va.
"For the cure of headache, Ajer's Ca-

thartic PUN nre tho most effective medicine I
ever used." It. K. James, Dorchester, Mass,

"Two boxes of Aycr'a Pills cured mo of
scv ere headache, from w hleh I w ns long a suf
Icrcr" Kniina Kc)cs, Iliihlurilstoii.Coiin.

Ayer's Pills,
iiv

.SB. J. 0. AYER & CO., Lowell, Man.
Sold hy all Dealers in Medicines.

Notlcu Islierehyglvun that tliu annual meet-
ing of the Stockholder of the Nebraska
Hallway Company, for the purpose of dieti-
ng seven directors to serve for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of such oilier
hiuliic ns muy legally como tcforo the
meeting, w III bo held at the oltlce of the com-
pany tu Lincoln, Nebraska, on Wednesday
the tenth day of June, 1K1I, at eleven o'clook,
A.M. J. (1, TAVI.OIt,

Secretary.
Omaha, May 1st, IKJ1,

SPECIAL SALE
THIS

O-

Young Ladies'

OXFORDS
Common Sense and Opera Tip, all Widths,

$1.95.

Parker & Sanderson,

1000

HH

.

WEEK.

The Hot Water Pipes circle the four top burners, thus

No Extra Gas is Consumed in Heat-in-g

the Water.
CALL km SEE THEM.

W. B. WOLCQTT,
Telephone 273.

Can

w.

sX -

Vesting Cloth Top

'

fi'

O ST.

THIS CUT REPRESENTS THE

Dangler Gas

RANGE
showing the patented Hot Water

230 South Eleventh St.

3 Stove

With Large Oven,

FOR SKI R OO
--ih

Stoves over into Gas

ORR,
140 South nth St.

YOUR ORDERS
WITH US FOR

ICB CREAM
FOR SUNDAY DINNER,

AND THEY. WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Sutton & Hollowbush
Makers of Bon Bons and Chocolates.

Also Delicious Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Peerless Stove

The Latest thing in Gas Stoves.

VHBaa3GHfl
Scf

Eg?" make your Gasoline

Telephone 345.

NEW
Cabinet

Attachment.

A Bole

Stoves.

LEAVE

The Gas

HOOKER &

i

f
J
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